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PARISH COUNCIL 
VACANCIES 

There are two vacancies on the par-
ish council at Flintham and steps are 
being taken to highlight the need for 
more support from the village. 
Currently membership of the council 
is five—Couns. David Cartledge 
(chairma), Sue Clayton, Howard 
Grainger, Elaine Black and Helen 
Colby — against the seven mem-
bers permitted. 
As a local councillor, the member 
can become a voice for the village, 
representing the interests of the 
community. 
The tasks are especially exciting 
currently as all councils are prepar-
ing for the celebrations next June for 
the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, when 
she  becomes the world’s oldest 
monarch and the longest serving 
one. 
 Anyone willing to be considered is 
invited to contact the chairman 
Coun.  David Cartlidge or the clerk 
Mike Elliott.  Meetings of the council 
are usually held every six weeks at 
the village hall and last about 2 
hours..  The next ordinary elections 
for parish councils are due in 2022.  
Flintham is allowed  seven mem-
bers. 

IT’S SEPTEMBER 
.. AND FEST TIME! 

BY SUE CLAYTON  

Look forward to seeing you at this year's SeptemberFest on Satur-
day 4 September, 2-8pm at the sports field, Inholms Road. 
Bring a picnic, a rug or chairs, meet your friends and enjoy live mu-
sic from local groups Flyerston and The Whirlwinds. Flintham's own 
DJ, Andrew, will also entertain you. 
There's a bouncy castle for the kids who can have their faces deco-
rated in festival style. 
Are you ready to take part in a tournament on the new boules 
pitch? And, after the 2019 tug of war competitions, maybe it's time 
to settle some scores. Who would you like in your team? 
When you've eaten your picnics, you can enjoy ice cream and hot 
dogs in the afternoon and Brazilian tapas in the evening. Gin and 
prosecco, beer, wine, cider and soft drinks are available throughout 
the event. 

CELEBRATIONS TO MARK 
THE QUEEN’S 70 YEARS 

REIGN 
 Parish councillors in Flintham  are looking for ideas from resi-

dents in the village at ways to mark the Queen's Platinum Jubilee 
Celebrations next June. 

In 2022, Her Majesty will celebrate her Platinum Jubilee,  seventy 
years after having acceded to the the death of her father  on Febru-
ary 6 1952  when she was just 25 years old. 

An extended bank holiday, from Thursday 2nd to Sunday 5th 
June, will provide an opportunity for communities and people 
throughout the United Kingdom to come together to celebrate this 
historic milestone. 

The parish council would like to encourage people to give some 
ideas and suggestions as to how we can celebrate this momentous 
occasion in our village. 

The National events include Trooping of the Colour and Beacon 
lighting  (Thursday 2 June); a Service of Thanksgiving in St Paul’s 
Cathedral  (Friday 3 June); Platinum Party at the Palace - The BBC 
will stage and broadcast a special live concert from Buckingham 
Palace (Saturday 4 0June); The Big Jubilee Lunch (Sunday 5 June) 

You can email any suggestions to the Parish Councillors  direct 
You may even feel that a > dedicated group should meet and de-

cide the way forward. We are open to any suggestions. 
The parish council message to the whole village: “Please support 
us for this historic occasion!” 
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Want to improve your 
fitness without break-

ing the bank? 
 Join Yoga    with Fiona online 

Ac-
cess to 7 sessions a week,  

£36 for six week block  

Classes include: 

Vinyasa and Hatha yoga 
-Meditation  
-Mindfulness 

-Breathing exercises  
 

Suitable for all abilities and ages 
Further details: 07511 944950 

 
EmaIL: f8i.shaw@hotmail.com 
____________________ 

Nail Tech 
And 

Facial Specialist 
Mobile/Salon 

SARA LINDLEY 
m.g.h.t-m.g.b.t.# 

SaraLindley@gmail.com 
07792237271 

____________________ 
WINE | GIN |  
COCKTAILS 

Private Tastings / Corporate 
Events /  Fun Gatherings / 
Thought Felt Gift—25 years in 
the drinks industry-  Gift—25 
years in the drinks industry—A 
walking and talking inebriant. =- 
And I’m right on your doorstep!  
Call me with your require-

ments- And we can create an 
experience  07597 558668  

Raj Solanki Dip 

Flintham Parish 
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~ CHAUFFEUR  
SERVICE 

  Flintham based 
Personal and Corporate  
travel “E”,  “S” and “V” 
Class Mercedes Benz 

Airports,  Seaports,   
Lunches and Dinners 

Weddings and all Special 
Occasions 

T : 01636-525144 
info@npgchauffeuring.co.uk 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~             
Andy Lee 
     Pest Control  & 

Garden Maintenance 
16 Year’s experience in the 

pest control industry 
Fully Qualified in Pest      

Management         
Member of PROMPT 

All types of work undertaken 
Residential   —   Commercial 
Fully insured  Free Quotes 

Church Lane East Stoke 
Newark   NG23 5QF 
Mob: 07748 029913 

Email: 
andy.lee@newarkpestcontrol.co.uk 

www.newarkpestcontrol.co.uk
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TUITION 
Flute and piano      
tuition for all ages.   
Complete beginners wel-
come. 
Please contact  Sophie on 
07775 445667 for further  
details. 

Thoughts from the vVicarage September 
2021 

St Augustine’s Church, Flintham 
Revd Ruth Colby is happy to hear from anyone in 
the parish who would like to be in touch, to ar-
range a christening, wedding or funeral, for a pas-
toral visit if you are unwell, lonely or anxious or if 
you are bereaved or worried about someone, or 
just fancy a cup of tea and a chat. 

Revd Ruth   
   01636 924383    

Revruthcolby@gmail.com  
____________________________________ 

 

Land sale date nears — 
site’s future still not  
settled 
Residents in Flintham are being given an op-
portunity to  make  known  their views on future 
action  involving the Highways Agency move to 
sell Spinney Wood and some of the adjacent 
land. 

 

Active work by the Friends of Flintham Spinney Group 
has seen them present information to Highways Eng-
land underlining the support they have been given to 
have two Tree Preservation Orders imposed on the 
wood  and the creation of a Nature Reserve  and  Local 
Wildlife Site. 
 

 Highways England have looked into whether this gives Flintham 
Parish any "special purchaser status" because currently tt is ad-
mitted that the successful moves by the Friends Group will pre-
vent development of the Spinney,. Unfortunately it doesn't neces-
sarily allow the Group to be counted as a special purchaser .  The 
plot will go on the open market after the statutory  period of six 
months has passed, on October 30.   When the land was first put 
on the market by Highways England in December 2020 the price 
quoted was £250,000. 

 

 

Jacqui Turrell, Leader  of the Friends Group, says they wish to 
ask the village what they would like to see done next as the date 
to allow the owners to sell nears,.  Residents could just watch 
and wait to see if Highways  get a purchaser and accept whoever 
it may be and what they may do with the land.  

 

 

 

 

“With all that we have put in place, a purchaser may not be inter-
ested, especially if we get the access rights and Rushcliffe op-
pose any development because of the rare bats that are known to 
occupy the site   It has been confirmed that Notts County Council, 
Rushcliffe Borough Council, the parish council and MP Robert 
Jenrick are giving support to the Friends group .”” 


